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TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
SEVENTH DISTRICT:

It will not be possible for
me to write a personal letter
to those who have helped in
the effort to secure the Re-
publican nomination for Con-
gress. I am, thereforei send-
ing this word of appreciation
through our local papers.

My desire to serve as Con
gressman grew out of the con- -
viction that leadership in the
airairs 01 government should
rest with those wno believe in and seventeen other commun-spiritua- l,

intellectual and poli- - ity organizations have signed
tical ireedom. Jb or some tune
I have shared with others the
feeling that in local as well as
state and national government,
Christian people are too ready
to leave matters with politi
cians" whose public service is
selfish and partisan. Good gov-
ernment must be defended and
promoted by intelligent and
sacrificial effort. We can have
free government only when it
is Christian. Sooner or later,
all government that is not
Christian exploits the individ
ual and robs him of liberty
and freedom.

The valiant support given to
me by many of the finest peo
pie of the Seventh District is
evidence that they share these
convictions. For the sake of
these people who are willing
to work and vote for the high
est type of leadership, I wish
that we might have won. We
must however, accept as our
reward in this case the fact
that often those who lose an
election make a more worth
while contribution to good
citizenship than those who
win.

It has been my belief that
while serving in Congress
might at the same time be able
to render a larger service to
the children and young people
who, from year to year, seek
help in the school and orph
anages at Buckhorn. The chief
aim of my life is to make the
institution there adequate and
permanent for a selected num-
ber of these young people who
are without homes and oppor
tunity.

My faith in a Guiding Prov
idence leads me to conclude
that God has other plans by
which the accomplishment of
this task is to be done. I shall
endeavor to follow these plans
and covet in their fulfillment
the prayers and help of the
good) people whom I have
come to know during this cam
paign. It is my hope that the
ministry to childhood and
youth at Buckhorn may have
a place in the hearts of all my
friends- - As a definitely Chris
tian enterprise that is non- -

denominational and non-sectari-

we seek the support of
people who believe m this kind
of ministry.

I send to all friends my sin-
cere thanks and good wishes.
I shall work with deeper hu-
mility, greater determination
and larger faith in the Good
Cause because I have known
you and worked' with you.

Faithfully yours,
ELMER E. GABBARD

WHITESBURG,

Fair Exhibits May
Exceed All-Tim- e

Record
Louisville. Ky., July 29

County exhibits at the Ken
tucky State Fair this year wil
set an all time record, judg-
ing from the number of coun
ties who have already sigm-
fied their intentions of show
ing their county's products
The allotted space at the fair
grounds has been doubled to
care for the increasing num
ber of exhibits,

Sponsored by the Kentucky
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
the drive to get a hundred per
cent representation among the
counties is meetmg with suc
cess m every section of the
state- -

The Junior organization is
also sponsoring the beauty
contest to choose a Miss Ken
tucky" to represent the state
at the Atlantic City beauty
pageant in Atlantic City.

Already twenty county
newspapers have announced
their, sponsorship of beauty
contests in their respective
areas to select a representative

up to hold contests in their
areas.

Work is being rushed at the
fair grounds in Louisville to
get the buildings and grounds
in shape for the large crowds
expected for the six-da- y event.
A special effort is being made
to have all the livestock barns
in top condition to receive the
prize cattle from all parts of
the country.

Goals For Improve-
ment of Schools
Frankfort, Ky. John Fred
Williams, state superintend-
ent of public instruction, has
listed five educational goals
for improvement of state
schools:

1 Enrollment and regular
attendance of all school age
pupils- -

2 Well prepared teachers
3 Attractive and usable

school plants.
4 Curriculums which meet

the needs of pupils in all
grades.

5 Health service for health
educational programs.

In a news letter, "Education
on the March," the state school
head also listed numerous ac-

complishments, including:

Approval of numerous
new buildings, addition of
school buses, workshops for
improving teachers, return of
veterans in high school farm-
er training programs, opera-
tion of community food can-
ning plants and trade schools.

TKe news letter was sent to
teachers and school officials.

Hauling Rates Rolled
Back To June 30 Level

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 2 Geo.
H. Goodman, Kentucky OPA
Director, today advised truck
ing firms and farmers that
contract hauling rates auto-
matically were rolled back to
the June 30 level with the
signing of the new price con
trol act on July 25.

During the- - July 5 per
iod, when no price control' law
was in force, many contract
carriers upped rates charged
farmers for hauling milk, live-
stock and fresh produce.

The OPA had no control
over rates -- asked by contract
haulers from July 1 to July 25.
But with controls again in ef-

fect, fanners are required to
pay no more for hauling ser-
vices rendered after July 25
than they ppid for the same
services on June 30,

LETCHER COUNTY,

Andrew Jackson May, pres
ent Congressman of the 7th
Congressional District again
won the nomination without
opposition. At present Mr,
May is reported ill at his home
m Prestonsburg, Ky.

Building In
Letcher County

Letcher county business
people continue to show faith
in our county by going for
ward with a building program
unparalleled in recent years
Dr. B. F. Wright came in this
week to state that he is build'
ing a new theatre at Hay- -
mond or completely remod
eling the old theatre at that
place. He stated that some
240 seats of. the best grade,
costing over $3,000 have been
purchased and when the
work is completed on the
building it will be modern and
complete throughout, includ
ing steam "heat, air condition
mg, etc

Since the sale of the prop
erty Haymond is indeed look-
ing up all the houses are get
ting new paint jobs, etc. Ihis
camp, it is predicted will at
tract tourists and motorists
who may visit there or pass
through.

Whitesburg, according to
the latest information is - in
line for several new buildings

one on the property recent
ly purchased by Ben Johnson
and Mr. Reda of Vicco. We
understand this is going to be

modern business "building
which will house several new
business enterprises, also Star
Frazier is planning to erect a
new building next door to the
County Jail which will be an
added asset to the town.

Kirby Ison and Mr. Reedy
have already oroKen xne
ground for a new furniture
store and Plumbing bhop
across the street from Am- -

merman's garage. We are told
this will be a three-stor- y

building and' will probably
have living quarters upstairs.
All in all we would say that
Whitesburg as well as other
towns throughout the county
are definitely on the upward
rend.

Brown and Cooper To
Oppose Each Other
In Senate Race

The results of last Satur
day's primary shows that John
Sherman Cooper won by a
andslide over his single op

ponent, Roscoe Conklin Doug
las the Republican nomination
for U. S. Senate. Also on the
Democratic side John Young
Brown won by a huge major
ity over eight other contend-
ers. Brown won by a land-
slide in Letcher county. He
is well known in this section
and is especially populor
among the United! Mine Work-
ers, having been their lawyer
in Lexington for many years.

LAST RITES FOR
MRS. E. C. POTTER

Hundreds of friends and rel-
atives gathered at the home
of Mr. E. C. Potter to pay their
last 'respects to hig beloved
wife who was killed in a trag-
ic wreck last week when trav;
eling from Whitesburg to
Neon. Mrs- - Potter was held
in highest esteem by the en--
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Howes Meade of Paintsville,
Ky., is now the Republican
nominee of the 7th Congres-
sional District. Many of his
friends here were not surpris-
ed when they learned that he
had been nominated but they
were surprised when informed
of the huge majority which he
received.

Many Counties Plan
Beauty Contests

The county beauty contests
to be held (in the next few
weeks throughout the state are
steadily arousing enthusiasm
and interest, according to El
liott Robertson, State Com
missioner of Agriculture.
About one-thi- rd of Kentucky's
120 counties have begin to
plan and organize contests, ac
cording to Mr. Robertson. An
increasing number of letters
from all over the state, asking
about regulations for sponsors
and contestants, have been
pouring in to the commission
er's office, he stated.

A rare opportunity is offer
ed to county contestants this
year. For the first time in its
history the Kentucky State
Fair will hold a beauty con
test to select "Miss Kentucky"
who, with "Miss Louisville,"
will proceed to Atlantic City
to represent the state in the
finals of the Miss America
Pageant. The contestants in
the State Fair's "Miss Ken
tucky" contest will be the
winners of all the county con-

tests. These winning beauties
will be provided chaperones
and free transportation and
costumes for the big event in
Atlantic City.

The State Fair beauty con
test will be" held on the Fair's
opening day, August 25th.

"It is gratifying,' Mr. Rob
ertson said, "that many coun
ties are plannmg contests.
hope that during the next few
weeks, priorto the Miss Ken
tucky7 contest on (August zoth,
the rest of the counties will
also sponsor contests and give
their girls a chance to win the
rich reward their beauty and
talent deserve."

Primary Elections
Held In Six States

Washington, Aug. 7 Pri-
mary elections were held in
six states today but national
interest was centered on one
contest in Missouri. The spot-
light was thrown on Missouri
when President Truman join-
ed CIO Political Action Com-
mittee and! the Pendergast
machine in backing political
new comer Enos Axtell against
representative Rodger Slaugh- -

ter in the fifth district. Mr-Truma- n

voted in the Missouri
primaries in a different dis-

trict today before returning
to Washington.

tire populace as evidenced by
the large gathering who had
assembled for :he solemn oc-

casion. Burial took place in
the little cemetery just be
low Kona.

Ky. Accident Toll
Increases

Frankfort, Ky., July 31
Kentucky's accident toll for
the first six months of 1946 fa:
eclipsed the peak traffic year
of 1941, according to the re-
port of Colonel John Baker,
Director of the Kentucky
Highway Patrol, to Stephen J.
Watkins, Commissioner, Ken
tucky Department of High-
ways. While deaths during the
first half of 1946 numbered 340
against 361 in 1941, accidents
causing injuries and damages
in 1946 totaled 2722 as com-
pared with 1389 in 1941.

"While most accidents are
reported to patrol headquar-
ters, a great many are not re-

corded', Colonel Baker's re-
port stated. "It is evident that
many people do not under-
stand the law in connection
with accident reports. Failure
to report motor vehicle acci-
dents involving damage of
more than $50 or a fatality
carries a fine of from $10 to
$100 and revocation of opera-
tor's license.

"In some cases, local official
agencies have delayed report-
ing accidents to the patrol for
as many as three months. It
is felt that better reporting
would mean fewer accidents,
since conditions might be cor-

rected more promptly in many
cases. It is recommended that
direct action be taken against
hose who-- fail to report and

the cooperation of newspapers
be requested in a campaign to
inform the public in this con-
nection."

Tennis Club Holds
First Meeting

On July 30th the Whites-
burg Tennis Club held their
first meeting in the Basement
of the Baptist Church for the
purpose ot selecting a mem
bership card and electing of
ficers.

The meeting was called to
order by Dee Dawahare acting
chairman. The following of
ficers were- - elected: John T
Sergent, president: Jean
Wheeler, treasurer, Mary Eliz
abeth Draughn, secretary.

At the time of the meeting
it was announced that the
Tennis Court had been cleaned
and marked! and a new net
was ready, for use. The Club
now has thirty-eig- ht members
and is still open for member
ship. Arrangements are be
ing made for a Tennis Club
Tournament to be held the lat
ter part .of August, any one
wishing to participate in the
tournament please conjact one
of the officers.

The Club wishes to thank
Rev. Callaway for the use of
the church.

Letcher 4-- H Campers
Won High Awards
At Quicksand

Letcher County was one
having the largest number of
4-- H Members to attend our
District 4-- H Camp held at
Quicksand last week. Nine
East Kentucky Counties were
represented with about 225

ers attending.
Thirty-seve-n 4--H boys and

girls from Letcher County at
tended our District Camp held
at Quicksand July ust

2nd.
The highest 4-- H Camp

awards was bestowed upon
Faye Sumpter of the Cumber
land Valley 4-- H Club. She re
ceived a gold medal. Virginia
Collier of the Tolliver Town
Club and Joan Dixon of Black-e- y

were star campers- - Varon
Campbell received a bronze
medal and Mickey Mullins of
Jenkins a silver medal. This
year camp was probably the
best and the most enjoyed ever
held.

Frazier B. Adams To
Seek Post of County
Superintendent

After having given due med-
itation and thought to the
qualifications and problems of
County Superintendent of
Schools, I hereby take this
means of making my inten-
tions known to the public that
I am seeking that office thru
the election of members of the
County Board of Education.

My qualifications for Coun-
ty Superintendent of Schools
are as follows: I am a gradu-
ate of Stuart Robinson High
School, Blackey. Kentucky:
Eastern Kentucky State Teach
ers College Richmond, Ken-
tucky, and will receive my
M. A. degree on August 23,
1946 from George Peabody
College for Teachers, Nash-
ville, Tenn. I have taught
seven years in the public
schools of Letcher County and
am familiar with the many
problems facing the classroom
teachers.

For the past five years I
have served my country in the
United States Army, having
served in France, Belgium,
Luxembourg, Holland, Ger
many, and Austria. I take no
personal credit for having
served my country, for it is
the duty of every, loyal Amer
ican to serve his country in
time of danger to the nation's
safety.

When a new citizen wants
to move into any community
the first question he asks is,
"What kind of schools and
churches do they have"? The
mission of the teacher v

is the
highest calling known to man
The teacher moulds the life of
each child with whom she
comes in contact, and each
teacher is a good or bad influ
ence-o- n all pupils whom she
teaches.

It is not my intention to
hurt or criticize anyone aspir
ing to become County Super-
intendent of Leicher County
Schools. I know that Miss
Potter, present County School
Supermtendent, has done an
excellent job considering the
many handicaps under which
she has had to work. In mak-
ing this announcement there
is no criticism of any present
or past County School Super
intendent- -

In due time I will have
someone in each district to
run for County School Board
member and my many frienls
can rest assured if my Board
members are not elected I will
not hold any malice toward
those who oppose me.

FRAZIER B- - ADAMS.

Dr. Amick Will
Preach Here

Rev. D. C- - Amick, D.
Evangelist for Guerrant Pres-
bytery with headquarters at
Hazard, will preach at the
Graham Memorial Presbyter-
ian Church Sunday morning
August 11 in the absence of
the pastor, Rev. J. S. Robin-
son. The public is cordially
invited to hear this man of
God- - The Christian Endeav-
or Society will meet at 6:30
P. M, and all young people
are invited to attend and take
part in the program.

NUMBER 5.

j New Company To
Operate Consolida-
tion Coal Co. Stores

Jenkins, Ky., Aug. 5.
Effective August 1, all stores,
warehouses, recreation build-
ings, restaurants and manufac-
turing plants formerly operat-
ed by Consolidation Coal Com-
pany (Ky.) have had their
ownership and management
transferred to a new company,
Champion Stores, Inc.

This includes one store at
Closplint, Harlan County, Ky.,
two stores, one theatre and a
recreation building at Van
Lear, Johnson County, Ky.,
and eight stores, one restau-
rant, one central warehouse,
six recreation buildings, one
theatre and three manufactur-
ing plants at Jenkins and Mc-Robe- rts

in Letcher County,
Kentucky.

Champion Stores, Inc., by
recent mergers, has also taken
over stores of the former Fed-
eral Supply Company, Dull
Mercantile Company, and
Piercedale Supply Company,
all in Pennsylvaia, as well as
all Consolidation Coal Com
pany stores in both Kentucky
and West Virginia. The new
company will include a total
of fifty general merchandise
stores, five warehouses and a
number of restaurants, recre
ation buildings, and manufac-
turing plants.

Headquarters of the new
company will be located at
Pittsburg, Pa., Kentucky Divi-
sion headquarters will be at
Jenkins, Ky., with Mr. Paul
Ashcraft as division manager.

Plans call for moderniza-
tion of existing stores and the
addition of several new one's
as materials become available.
Use of scrip will shortly be
abandoned in favor of a cus-
tomary credit system.

It was stated that complete
separation of general merch-
andising activities from the
coal operating companies will
lead to better service to the
communities served- -

County Represented
In U. K. Enrollment

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 5.
Thirty-thre- e students from
Letcher county are included
in the record-breaki- ng second
summer term enrollment of
2,908 students at

of Kentucky, MiaBliaple
Moores, assistant registrar, re-
ports. V ,

University records lief the
following men and . weauii
students from this couaty:5!

jhasx roggs, iviiKe w. uvmj
Letcher; Robert W. Sallin,'
Sergent; Antonio A. Vertuca,
Mary A. Mercer, Fleming;
ivory coniey, uarvin Whitaker,
Jr., Jenkins; Charles E. Hall,
Kona; Lloyd H. Boiling, Eolia;
Francis Stone, Jenkins; Geo.
W. Fugate, Jr., Irving L-- Bart- -

ley, S. Jackson Chewning,
Jenkins ;Hazel J. Taylor, Hel
en Taylor, Millstone; John
Palumbo Jr.; James A. Dixon,
Burtis Franklin, Paul Little,
William Cornett, Ray Pigman,
Roy Crawford Jr., Glennis A.
Amburgey, Leonard1 Haynes,
Joe Mullins, B. Raymond, C.
Hill, Carol Hogg, Whitesburg;
Beulah Mullins, Francis Mul-
lins, McKinley Cornett, Jr.,
Gideon Jenkins, Blackey ;

Thomas Gish, Billy Wright,
Seco.

Mrs. Jack Passmore, Norton
who has been in Florida for
the past, few weeks, is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Jenkins.

FLOYD COUNTY TO HAVE
LOCAL OPTION ELECTION

Prestonsburg, Aug- - 6 Floyd
County will hold a local op-

tion election on September 3d.
County Judge vuex Davidson
set the date this week. The
county at present is wet.


